For your added convenience, the Police Department has implemented the Employee Escort Services. Escort times are as follows:

- Monday – Friday 2 – 10 p.m.

For employee escort service other than the times mentioned above, please call TCHD Police Department at 817-702-1424 for assistance.

**JPS District Parking Access**

**Parking office hours and phone number:**
Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
817-702-5684 or 817-702-3944

**JPS Health Center for Women**
(1201 S. Main St.)

**JPS Enrollment & Eligibility Center**
(1201 S. Main St.)

**John Peter Smith Hospital**

**Patient Care Pavilion**

**Greenspace**

**NEW Location**

**Legend**

**LOT/AREA**

**HEALTH CENTERS**

- Employees, contract employees
- Staff physicians
- Resident physicians
- Patients, visitors
- Volunteers
- Police, Sheriff
- Transportation department
- Board of Managers, Auxiliary Officer, Department Chair, Administration
- Administrators, Directors
- Handicap
- Vendors
- Construction superintendents
- Plant operations vehicles loading/unloading
- Students, agency, meeting/educational event attendees
- Construction personnel
- Warrant Officers
- Handicap and 30 minute parking

**PARKING GROUP**

**ALL**

**LOT/AREA**

**MAIN CAMPUS**

- Lot A, B, C, I, 1500 Garage - levels 5 & 6, 1575 Garage - levels 5 & 6, Morphy St. Garage
- Lot A, B, C, D-1, I, 1500 Garage - levels 5 & 6, 1575 Garage - levels 5 & 6, Morphy St. Garages
- Lot A, B, C, D-1, 1575 Garage - levels 5 & 6, Morphy St. Garages
- 1500 Garage, 1575 Garage, Lots H, O (JPOC)
- Morphy St. Garage, Lot O (JPOC)
- Morphy St. Garage, Lot M, Lot E & L
- 1500 Garage - level 1
- Lot D-2
- Lot R

For your added convenience, the Police Department has implemented the Employee Escort Services. Escort times are as follows:

- Monday – Friday 2 – 10 p.m. For employee escort service other than the times mentioned above, please call TCHD Police Department at 817-702-1424 for assistance.

* The sky bridge connecting the Patient Care Pavilion and John Peter Smith Hospital can be found on the 2nd floor of the pavilion and 3rd floor of the hospital.